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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayeri3ook.
"Grace be with al them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sineerity."-Epb. vi. 24.
"Earneutly contend for the faith which ws once delivered unto the Sints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, FEBRTARY 24, 1886.

SPECIAL ANNOIUNCEMENT i

From a desire to bring Tai CanuRaa

GUARDiAN more fully within the reach of

every Church family in the Dominion, and to
meet the many requests tiat have been made

for a reduction in price, owing to the "bard

times," we have determined to make the sub-

Scription, .

WIIEN PAID STRICT-L Y INLD VANCE,

CNE DOLLAR PER ANNUM,
the rate remaining one dollar and a half if not
8a paid. This reduction will take effect on and
from the FIRST o XMIARCK now next. Pre-
sent subscribers, on paying up arrears at old
rates to, and before that date, may renew at
the reduced rate: the year reckouing then
fromn the first of March. New subscriptions
will be received. at the dollar rate. We can-
not, however, receive subscriptions for less
than one year. Nor can we accept orders to

.discontinue before the expiration of the yearly
terin.

Wo would-usk âubscribers also to note that,
in accordance with business announcements in
the past, all subseriptions are not only annual,
but are continved on fron year to year, unless
otherwise ordered before the expiration of the
current yearly term.

We would further request that subscribers
would be particular to give, -whon remitting,
or asking change of address, or desiring to
discontinua, the post-office address to wlhich
the paper has been sent.- A great loss of time
to us, and frequently annoyance to subscribers
themselves, result from oversight in this re-
spect.

This reduction to one dollar per annum is a
return, we believe, to the original subscription
price Of the CUURCH GUARDiAN, and renders it

THIEf CEAPEST CITURG OF ENG-
LAND PAPER IN THE .DOMINION.

And assured as we have been of the satisfac-
tion flt n all quarters with the course pur-

had from among the Chureh of England peo-
ple of the Dominion.

We hope for the earnest support and assist-
ance of Clergy and laity in this effort to make
the COuRon GUAEDIN a greater power for good
te the Church at large.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

OUR BoTs AND GIRL.-The Archbishop of
Canterbury, Dr. Benson, in a recent address,
thus referred to the boys and girls of the
Church and their training:-

" More and more do we see the necessity
that the Church should eare for the ebildren.
All around us are mon and women who are
wrecks of faith, because they were net trained
in childhood in the cAT.EsIsm and the Doc-
TRINES of the Church. 'Popular' proachers
are proclaiming heresy from hundreds of pal-
pits, and even our own pgeople will listen to
them and then have doubts as to some of the
fundamental truths of the Christian religion.
Possibly not much eau ho donc with the pre-
sent generation, but care should be taken to
get hold of the children more and more, and
intil into them 'vhat a Christian ought to
-know..and believe to his soul'e healtb.' When
the Sunday-school is the only agency a elorgy-
man can have, 1by all mneans lot him give hie
best efforts to that. Unless the children are
properly looked after, godless schools and a
godless age will turn out men and women to
take our places who will ba very 'far gone' in
aIl that relates to the Christian life."

LATE ECCLESIASTICAL APPOINTMENTs IN
ENGLAND.-The Deanery of Worcester, which
is vacated by Lord Alwyne Compton, bas been
conferred upon the Rev. John Gott, D.D., vicar
ofLeed. Dr. Gott gricluated from Brasenose
in 1853, and-was ordained foui, years later. Ho
was curate of St. Nicholas, Yarmouth (1851-61),
minister of St. Andrew's in the dame town
(1861-66), and perpetual curate of Bramley,
Leeds (1866-13), when he was appointed to ho
vicarage of that town In succession to Dr.
Moodford, whom Lord Alwyne Compton is
following to Ely"

The Deanery of Chester bas been conferred
upon the Ven. J. L. Darby, M.A., of Trinity
Colege, Dublin, Archdeacon and Canon of
Chester, and this announcemnent has been re-
ceived with universal satisfaction by the inha-
bitants of that city.

sued by the UURCEII GUARDIAN in the past,
and receiving expressions of good wishes for BISHoP A. C. CoxE ON THENEW YonIC " Mis-
its success, we trust that our action may meet sioN."-Bishop Coxe, in an article entitled "A
with a hearty response from Clergy and Laity, Talk with my Diocese," puts a number of
evidenced by greater interest in every Parish questions which have doubtless occurred to
axnd Diocese in increasing its circulation, and many of oar renders, in connection with this
that ere the year closes we may be able to work:-
announce an issue of at least 10,000 copies per "I have taken pains," the Bishop saye, " to
week. We believe our present weekly output inquire as to the lasting influences of the late
Of 5,000 Copies te bc nearly DOUBLE that af 'Mission' in New York; for, with profound
an othe00 Crcis paer narl DEesita ofsympathy in its purpose, I should not bo sur-

ny other Church paper in the Eclesiastical prised if an initiatory effort should be attended
Province; but it surely is not too much to -with some of the usual pe-ils of experiment.
expect th4t at least 10,000 subscribers may be How far id it desirable for rectors to call in ex-
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ternal, and even foreign assistance, in cari -ng
on thoir own work in their parishes? Are
there Ûot dangers te the regular system and
methode of the Church, in the introduction of
exceptional ministrations and offices ? Are not
the regular ofces of Advent and Lent4 if car-
ried out with equal ferror, alike safe and su-
perior ? After the rush to those interesting
services, are daily services ke t up and wel
attended? Are Communions better prepared
for. and do communicants live less worldly
lives? Do they ive more freely te bonevolent
works of the Ilrch ? Are balls and operas
and theatricalg discarded as unwoï·thy of those
who have ronouneod the world? I trust ail
these inquiries may ho satisfactority answered.
I am a seoker for information, because Lent is
not far off, and I wish an equal fervor to be
found in my Diocese when that blessed season
comes round. Meantime, I invite the clergy
to prose such inquiries, and to favor me with
any advice on the subject which may help me
to just conclusions."

BisHoP NELY's NINETEENTE ANNIVERSARY.
-The many Canadian friends of the Bishop of
Maine will rend the following account, from
North and East, with sympathetic interest:

The ninoteenth anniversary of the Bisho 'e
consecration oceurred on the festivnI e
Conversion of St,. Paul. At the àïùal saint's
day celebration of the Holy Sacrament in tho
Cathedral a goodly iiimber of the communi-
cante of the parish were present, not only to
commemorate the faith and labors of the Apos-
tle, but also to unite prayers and thanksgiviug
with those of their beloved friend and Bishop,
and thus to show him their truest sympathy.
Our BisBhop has bravely shouldered the burdons
and responsibilities of his high office, and his
work in Maine exhibits a noble record. AI-
ready Bishop Noely's episcopate has exceedcd
that of his predecessor, and he enters upon the
twentieth year of his work among us with
stout heart and vigorous health, botb of which,
we trust, may be spared té him for many years
ta corne.

WHAT ONE WoMAN CAN Do.-As an instance
of the good work which one woman can accom-
plish may b mentioned the labor of Misis Char-
lotte Rulligan in connection with the mission
woik in Buffalo. She now has a Sunday-school
class of upwards of sixty young men, and dur-
ing the time she bas been in the work she has
brought five thousand young men within its
influence. As one outgrowth of this class
alone the mission eau point with pride to the
.Guard of Honor Society, which owns a build-
ing on Washington Street worth $10,000, which
is in itself a centre of good influence.

WIsE CoUNsECL.-You have a feeling, I am
sure. sometimes, that it is right to go to church,
but what do yon think you ought to go to
church for ? Is it because you wantjhelp to be
good? A great many people I know will say
yes. But this is not the greatest reason why
it is right to go to church. You ought to go
to church to worship God. Yon will get help
for yourself of course; but that ought to be the
second thought, not the firet. Christians meet


